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This Trial Treatment H Most Serious and Chronic Cases of Catarrh Sent Free to
- Asking, to Prove' Its Marvelous Powers

The Distress arid Humiliation of Gagging, Spitting:, Bad Breath and Hawking Are Instantly Cured, and the Terrible Dangers
,;,-''- " v: and the Results of Catarrh Are Avoided

To Prove It Beyond Doubt Withqut 3 Cent of Cost to You, Send Coupon Below With Your Name and Address Today for Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment

THOUGHT WIFE A CONSTITTTTnSome Results of CatarrhCatarrh Kills CatarrhConfessions ofHa-a-w-k- k!
Catarrh Everywhere

Lven on Pike's PeakThinking Power at Meals.a Catarrh Victim Even Slight Cases of Catarrh Have
Terrible Consequences.

Gradual Clouding of the Brain and

Tour catarrh msdlclna is a wonderful medi-
cine. My wife' had It so bsd every on thought
she had consumption. She used to cough all
night and could not sleep at all. On doctor
gave her up. lie said aha would aot get
cured If she stayed hero. y have tried all
klnda of medicines snd found them no good,
Ull I tried yours, and It scted rlgbt sway, I
recommend It to all my' friends. , Ton may
mention my name if yoa please, and they
can write to me and I will let them know
bow bad my wife was with catarrh. But aha
la a well woman one mora. Iff. Thomas,
038 Talman av., Chicago, 111,

The Catarrh Victim, Especially
Catarrh Victims Fearfully Nau

.' 'seating to Those Who Are1 --

Near Them. ,
-

Every case of catarrh, of coarse. Is notSome' of the Experiences That Ca-

tarrh Forces Upon Its Slaves.
Loss of Memory Inevitable

, Result of Catarrh.
fatal. Nr does every cas result In con

So Man or Place Is Immune From
the Deadly Catarrh Germ.

There ta no part of the land which is fro'
from catarrh. Altitudes and latitudes have
little effect In destroying thla omnipresent
germ. Msny Imagine that tbe climate of th."
west, . with lis hgh altitudes and dry' atmos

at the Table, an Object
' of Disgust

sumption or bronchitis, but nevertheless tbey
ar very frequent No man or woman knows
what bis or her esse of catarrh will lead to.Catarrh anywhere In tha head or throat or
Men of robnat health have succumbed to

I get boiling mad whan people tell me
I've got catarrh.. I've, bad dosens of mer ac-
quaintances, sod especially, one young lady,
who bar com up snd - ventured to tell me

The Foaltrre Car for Catarrh Is the resulting consumption and partial idiocy. Wo phere, teiuls to prevent catarrh. There ar
ear la right next to the brain. The catarrh
germ grows fast, doea an enormous amount,
of damage In its bnrrnatngs Into bona and
flesh and la difficult to destroy. There are

Gauss Treatment A Free Trial, just aa many cases in proportion to the pop-
ulation west as east of the Mississippi, onlysomething "for my own benefit." That ex

men of strong vitality hsve become nervous
wrecks and victims of bronchitis. Your good
health la not always s preventive against Outlawed by Society.to Prove It, la Sent to All the disease Is not ss severe because of the

cllmstla effect uisn the nerves.thousands of little net-re- s that run from all pression begin to pall on me "for my own
benefit." It seems they sll want to tell me
the asm thing, "you ought to take some

tha catarrh germs.Who Write for It; Kvcn on Tike's Peak, which Is ewer 14,000parts of tha far and head tn the brain.
The more you feel sure there is no danger feet above Ibo sea level, catarrh seemed toSome of these HJtle nerves bare to paaa thing for v your catarrh; 111 tell you how my attack several of the attachea of tbe signalof tha catarrh resulting In a dtseas more sethrough probably a mass of catarrhal In

"Thank Heavens ,-- Have
Such a Man as Gauss"

' There I nothing to nauseating as .to have
to (It next to a canine catarrh victim or station located there some years ago.Good Appetite and Catarrh Karelycousin got cured, and every doctor used to rious, the moro danger there la: simply beflammatlona on tbe road to the brain. When .No place is eiempt. no human soul is imsay he bad tha worst esse be aver beardto , talk to one of them and have whiff
of bait catarrh breath constantly blown. Into they do they are weakened, and sometimes Trael Together. mune from catarrh. Don't imagine becausecause yon will neglect yourself. This hsp-pen- s

iu hundreds of cases and we aee It reabout."destroyed.your fnc. No man or woman eurrering wun Now, when a friend puts his band on my corded almost dally in the letters we receive.
yon don t live by a lake or a river that you
can't hsve cstarrb, or that you have only
a chronic' cold when your nose 'has lieen

What affects the nervra la bound to affectcatarrh can avoid the things, because It I Th "limit" la the calarrh gagger at the"If I bad only started the cure earlier," la u
very frequent expression, showing that our

table, the man or woman with the apetlte-loalna- -

hawk arid s hank, utterly unmindful stopped up for some time. That Is usually
shoulder, I gulp in preparation for catarrh
advice. This gulp is sot mere throat action,
but the swallowing of mucus. Nothing would

a part of tha catarrh Itself, though the
victim mar not realise or know that hta
very presence earrlee with It a certain garbage

the brain, end when tbe nerves are. deadened
by constant catarrhal discharges there1 is bound
to be a certain torpor or stupidity brought the way catarrh Harts with a pad coio.of the nausea he causes to other people who

atmosphere, lou can t smell your own Dream are trying not to notice or hear him.about In the brain of foe Tictim. Thna fol suit me better than to have the earth open
and swallow me up.

There is no case too eerlous for Mr. Gauss
to consider; no case too aright for consid-
erate attention; whoever wrltea to htm re-
ceives a prompt reply; whatever question. Bra
asked are answered and advice ia freely given.
It Is bis liberal treatment of very one,
tbe broad view that be takes of every one's

Poyou wonder that other people flespiaeIowa sleeplessness. Inability to think clearly thla creature? While others have Joyously sa
and you ran seldom amell your own smell.

The constant spitting and hacking, and
nose Jerking la enough to ninke even the mem-
bers of otie'a own family breathe a sigh of

I walk 8 long the street close to the curb

warning is not fanciful, but based on fearful
reality.

Even slight cases of catarrh may result In
nose csneer, then which there is hardly a more
pitiful affliction In tbla world.

Catarrh Fatally Frequent.

or to connect Ideaa, loss of memory,, lack of mpled around the board with a delicious
moiith-waterln- a aimcftte. here comes tbiconcentration lack of presence or mina ana a stone. When I ride on a car. I stand on the

rear platform, rather than sit down Inside. hswker with nose jerking grimaces. lerk- -wanderlnc of thouaht.
In his throat and a lialled-u- handI wish I could talk without having toIf any men or woman Imagines that these

kerchief tn his hand. Horrors, forget ltl On
whims snd eccentricities, and bis sympathy for
tbe afflicted that bas so often brought forth
in letters received from happy patients all

things do Dot affect their earning capacity, open my mouth to breathe. I wlh that kisses
swsy and euro that catarrh .before appear- -their cheerfulness and the esteem which their were obsolete.' I wlnh that handkerchiefs ng at a punilc table and mingling your over tha land this sentiment: "Thank heavens.bad breath with the scent of steaming tenfriends have for their brightness, titer hare

little realisation of the necessity of keeping
the mind alwaya clear. Tbut la all there 1s

Some of the frequent 'result of catarrh are
bruochltls, pneumonia, death and decay of bones,
loss of thinking and reasoning power, destb
of ambition and energy, loss of sppetltu. In

we have each a man .as Gauss."derloin steak. It is not necessary to write a letter in satto life.
when it takes such' a comparatively abort ing for free treatment. Just cut out the cou-

pon at the bottom of this page snd send It to
C. E. Gsnsa. 6871 Main St., Marshall, Micb.,

time to cure thla terrible disease by the
Oauas common sense treatment, and regain the
flash and brilliancy of the normal brain, there
is no good reason why one should not spend

and you will receive by return mail ia plain
sealed wrapper a free package of Gauss Ca- -

no two or tnree minutes it raxes to cut oui

digestion, dyspepsia, ulceration, bad breath, raw
threat, raw sores in the nose, general debility
,iud sometimes idiocy and Insanity.

This Is why In the deslh list you do pot
find a mention pf fatal catarrh; the death
Is caused not directly by tbe catarrh Itself
but by a disease which was caused by ca-

tarrh. Medical books and ryclopodlas will
tell you even more serious news than we
tell yon here; probably after reading them

tarrh Treatment. t will cost you nothing.the coupon below and aend It tn 0. E, Gauss
and put you under no obligation whatever.nd here him nrore to yon that he la right.
TMs is to prove to yoa st ones what thn
treatment will do, area In the wusat esses
of catarrh.

and that be positively cures catarrh. The
coupon below mailed now will bring you
buck by return mall a package of tha won-
derful Oausa treatment. It cost ym abso-
lutely nothing. Address C. B. Gauss, 6K71
Main St., Marshall, Mich.

you will have a full realisation of what It is
to have catarrh a common disease, It is true,
but with a common result misery for years,
If not death.

Cure Is Certain.

United States Com- -

missioner Heard FromSeeks Divorce;
Can't Stand Catatrh.

'Happy Together Once More; Mr.
Having been absent for torn time, t nowGauss Has Cured My Catarrh." take the opportunity of answering your letter.A Cursing Humiliation to the Victim

You csn rare that catiirrh, slight or se-
rious, once and forever by meana of the only
common sense sure cure for catarrh, (lanes'
Combined Treatment. We don't iok you to
believe It before proving it to yourself. Tbere-fc- e

we send you a treatment at our own
expense, absolutely free to you. When you
get If. you can prove It all to your own
satisfaction. It is without question the great-
est catarrh cure on earth. Out out the coupon
and send for the free treatment today to

Wife Says If, Is Either Separate or
Die of Disgust. Better spend a few days destroying the

catarrh germ right' from the start, than waitand Source of Disgust to Others.
relief when the bawker closes the door be ing and pin ting off until you feel droppings

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 10. Henry O. Rasmushind him. Ive Itself wavers, and disgust in your mrout ana your nose plugged up.
The Gnus complete treatment will stop It

I took the treatment as nearly aa I could and
would state that I am cured. It Is the best
catarrh medlcins that I hare aver taken,
having tried everything that I could bear or
read of; and I am thoroughly satisfied that
It is a genuine remedy for catarrh, and If
ever I feel the effects of this dlseass com '

lng bsck to me, I should Immediately . order
more of your treatment. Tour medlcins for

sen. it Is reported, i) to h sued ror aivoru
because hi wife can not longer endure O. E. Gauss. 6871 Main 8f., Marshall, Michforbids the kiss. And out of regard ror the

afflicted one, little mention of hie pollution When you see your catarrh begin to leavcatarrhal affliction of which Kasinusaen Is Sniffling and Hawking All Day Long.Is ever made to bla face, and he must rely you, you will appreciate what It la to .hnvsaid to have been a victim for tbe last two
years. a real, genuine cure ror catarrh that cuu

relied on. Send tbe coupon.could be turned into aheets; I wish that

nuiI avoid for yon the year of future misery,
t'ut out the coupon below if yon have even
,i slight cold or touch of catarrh, and send
It to C K. Gniiss, who will send yoa a free
package of the wonderful Gauss treatment,
so as to prove to yourself Its great power.

It costs you nothing. Address coupon to
C. E. Gauss, 6871 Main St., Marshall, Micb.

on bla own misery and such plain tarn
as la contained in thla page to reach him
and to cure him. There la a cure for this
neatilence within the reach of every one. It

Mrs. Rasmussen states that no woman with
any shadow of could consent to
be In constant association' even with a man

taking Internally I think I th beat I bare
ever used for constipation or indljSeston, You
are at liberty to use the ' contents of this

waa not alwave so. Catarrh has raged fiercely
sha loved who waa afflicted In the mannerthrough the years Ilk a firebrand, and in the

no chair bnt mine would be placed at the
table. I wish that other people were deaf,
blind and without noses.

I wish that I were alone, always alone,
to hawk and aptt when and where I please.
I wish that I was my mother's little fairy

To Be Suddenly Taken With Gagging
at the Table Is Horribly Nau-

seating to Everybody Around.
she states. 8he says she regrets the pub

letter, and any reference made to ma will beAn Old Soldier Gratefullicity attached to a ault for divorce, but
that It la either that or "simply He down 'IF I cheerfully answered. Edward McCagherty, Uni-

ted States Commissioner, Wauroad, Minn., BoxHAD MY LIFE TO LIVEand die of disgust."
Plain lanirilHire is the onlr thtnff to Use OVEK."once more, with my little toweled head that

knew not disease, lying on her warm shoulder.
Mr. Gauss: I have finished your treatment

now, and I am completely cured. My wife if yrtu have nerves or yon believe other
people have any, you will lust stop and look

in trying to deal witu sucn an s miction aa
catarrh. The facts are plain. There is ji says she cannot detect any of It left, andNow I feel that 1 am an outcast. I know We can point to hundreds of cases of cman, an robust, vigorous business at yourself as you are, and before otherwhat they think of me. erery one. I kuow tarrb that have dragged their blear-eye-

saya my catarrh Is gone. She might to
know, for she is a graduated nurse. I inn aa
truly grateful to you as an old soldier csn

lieople move away from you when they see
you coming, you ought to run away frommy friends shun me, for even Jack, my old me dripping, half dead victims through flf

eagerness to queued it, many useless mings
were given out as cures, but It remains now
after tbe alow process of experimentation
and discovery, to offer the positive, real cure,
which baa been born of ceaseless searching
and common sens.

Thousands Praise Gauss.

This Is Oauas Combined Treatment for
Ostsrrh. Th story is told over and over

' again a thousand times of the lost birthright
.of health restored, of the happiness caused,
of the release from degrading pestilence
and of hope and comfort and sleep returned
by th use of thla wonderful, simple Osuas
treatment. It must be true. There-ar- e heart

vw1V''6seJJwWr ME? :rF- - v ? cotiegevhmn.- - rtnesw'r- eouie, around and-errtrt It allto b4i0.Lutr years , of jgisfry"be toT hy
nil twiptnliilv ' mrtll KtmmmniiH tt tn thna alone, and take this puce witb you. cuIt ODt I i wiiii nun ii iu (ft' rui.and smoke any more as he used to do. My

Just one of Gauss' Catarrh Treatments for awhom I know are afflicted. You are certainlyacquaintance only aay hello, and pass by tbe coupon at the bottom and send It now,
before yon pull your nose araln. to C. E. little while would have killed off Mr. Germ andat liberty to use tnts n you wsnt to In rec

reclaimed to health and happiness In short or.Uauaa, (W71 Main St., Marshall, Mich.
Mrs. Rrundy. next door, and all the other
neighbors, are tirlklng about how repulsive ommenulng your treatment to others.

W. B. PLUMB, der some of the world's best women and
am. I see It In tbe way they look and bravest men, who now dodder about In blank

act. Send for Free Trial Treatment.
Yon will cet bv return mall a free Dark

diseased old age, or ull some cold graves
food for thought. Think of yourself at 40 orPeople I alt next to get up and moveetorle from all over tbe land that bubble

up from gratitude. They tell as nothing else age of tbe famous Gauffc t.'oinbinod Catarrhsomewhere else. People who talk to me turn
their heads at aa angle. And I'm in pain. In the Coils from Childhood

Catarrh In Many Cases Is the Real
Death Dealer.

Died of consumption, aged 82.
Died of acuta bronchitis, aged AO.

'Died of. pneumonia, aged 25.
.'Died of cancer, aged 61. '

.

And so on down the list Do you find a

cm the misery in wniea eat arm piungea, Treatment, the only positive cure for even1 '.iiVUfJb
fio, or eo, clutched by catarrh. If you only
had your life to live overt A 2 cent stamp
would blot out all tbe misery.

It Is not too late. Cut oat the coupon be-
low.' fill In yonr name and address and take

the worst caaea or cntarrn, on eartn. tiaussIII, oingvr 1 1 priuga, uiu w. i . v ,..-- -,

and1 then sgsin there are other pictures painted sends you thla treatment to prove to you
lt'a not alone physical pain. It'a my mind,
too, that is, in agony. I can't remember
things aa I used to. Thought slip awayin these letters of happiness and health courage. J'o it willingly and with hope. Mailthat it will cure you, and it enste you

no. ulng. absolutely nothing, tiaiiss' Treatmentdeemed, lost energy restored and ambition re--
I bare suffered with catarrh since I wss

four years old. but it bas annoyed me more
in the last two years.

I tried everything I read or heard of, but
it to C. E. Uauss. 8M71 Main St.. Marshall
Mich., and yon wfll get by return mall i

from me. I aay things I don't mean, and
mean things I never say. .

will save you a world of misery and humil-
iation, and mak you instead of an outcast. mention of catarrh? No, because catarrh a a

claimed.
: Send the Coupon. free package of lianas' Catarrh Treatment to

welcome soul In the bosom of your ownMy head la thlrk and my brain is In a foe. prove that it will cur you.
they did me no good and I saw your ad-
vertisement in a paper aud I wrote to you
and received a sample package. I was. Im

rule doea not directly cans many deaths. This
catarrh Is Indirectly tb csus of msny deaths.family, and among your friends and acquaintI walk borne alone, my work palls on me. my

ances.pressed so favorably with the sample that Died of pneumonia" should better b "died ofnerves refuse me. That feeling; If you are a catarrh victim, don't allow
yourself any longer to be svolded by your Because you have not gagged at the table

haa got me. ' I fellah nothing I eat, and my yourself before (his. don't imagine it will not HOW TO J17GEppetlt I gone. And as I think of my mis

I immediately sent, for the full treutment.
I suffered 'much with tbe dropping back

Into my throat aud after I bad taken the
medicine forthree or four weeks this nasty
sensation entirely ' ceased and I hsve never

happen at some time or other ss long as
you hsve catarrh. Catarrh brings all thla A MAX'S HONESTYery I must bawk .gain. My cough Is

pneumonia caused by catarrh." Th "esused by
catarrh" ta left off what'a tb us? - He's
dead anyway. Aad so catarrh la looked upon
aa a disease of slight consequences by those
who don't know. Orer every catarrh sufferer,
no matter whether bs haa bee sufferlug a

just as sure as night follows day. It la onlyrattle. The ruby bas been plucked from my
question oi time. ncna me coupon.cheek, the flush of my young health is gone

ii neau is in a irrer, out my nanus .are cold The Man Who Lets You "See for

rrienos pecans or yror caiarrn cuiuspuere,
to be an object of nauseous disgust among
stringers, to have people you know turn
their faces sway from you when you talk
to them, to hare people move away from
yon and stick 'up their noses as you sit next
to them, to hare your own family bat to

m have you com around all because of th
catarrh odor that everywhere and alwaya makes
you an outcast. ,
- Oauas' Combined Treatment for Catarrh "tops

.. bad catarrh breath right off short and quick,
and cures every catarrh germ In th body.

had any return of It. I am now fully cured
of my catarrh, and I am very grateful to you
and your medicine.

I will be very glad to tell any one whom
I think needs it and if yon wish to nse

arm i seem ro leei in rnem rue antienafhin
Chill of the tomb I hsve read of catarrh Yourself" Is Usually Honest
death, and my mother's brother died of the

month or fire years, there bangs . dark
shadow whlcb Is pointing with its dark, bony
finger to .the allent way. Will yog follow
it, or fight Itt

same disease. come on, death, and relieve Men, as s rule, are first discovered br theirmy name you may do so, ss I am so grateful
thst I wish everybody who needs It wouldme. I Want to Cure You enemies, incur antagonists tnrn on the search Gauss' Combined Catarrh Treatment will saveNo, my mother comes. Who, Gauss, did light sna tne proof of merit win depend jmuse It, and I am sure that it win cure mem.
Miss Mattle Drullinger, Blrdsell SC, South
Hend, Ind.

you ssy. Mother? Do you think so I'll being able to stand the gleam. There atWife Can't Stand His Catarrh Any' If a man or woman will spend the compare yoa and avoid for yon years of future, misery.
Gauss' Treatment permanently cures eatnrrntry, mother. Yea, If you send for th treat always men who "aim to tear down every goodtlvelr little time and money It take to I only wish I could gather some of myment I'll use it faithfully, I won't let itenra eatarrb br means of th sure ' Oanss in tbe common sense way. lis proves it. too.
with a free treatment h sends to you bygo a single day without using It. The patients together and let you hear them talk.

Some of these people had such extreme cases
of catarrh that a cure was unknown to them.

: Treatment, tbe Ilttl coupon at the corner
of this page will be rut . out and sent flying prove it In every case, do you say? All

right, send on the coupon todsy. Perhaps, return mall aa soon a h receives tb coupon
at tbe bottom of this page. Cut out the
conpon, fill in with your nam snd sdilress

My trestment not only cured them, but Itstoward Marshall, Micmgan, wirn in psiieoi a
" name and addmaa on It. Br return mail will siier sn. mere is a curs, ana stm one per

son In the world to live for one who will ffeet made tnem reel mucn neaitnier.t sent th Osuaa- - Treatmeat absolutely free

Longer.
man, blessed .with s psylng business, s hsppy
home snd s faithful wife, suddenly stripped
of sU that makes life worth living, with the
love of a tra woman mired in hi own dis-
ease. Picture to ynsrrself wbat happens when
s catarrh victim cornea bom from work
th face of bla gentle msts tnralng awar
from kiss, th rack and grug
aad hurr, and tb spitting and hawking in
haudkerchief and cuspidor svery few minute.

4 After a one minute conversation with alove you In eplte or the catarrh, your mother.; for you to try 'and prove to yourecirjts great snd send today to O. B. Gauss, 8S71 Main
St.. Marshall, Mich.Oauas pstlent yon would he firmly convincedOanss Catarrh Treatment la tha si re pie"

loiiiK, aim inrre nave ueen men wno sec
about to ridicule the Gauss' Catarrh- Treat-
ment, and figuratively tear It to abreda. They
turned on the gleam and dissected it. They
expected to find mere droa and found gold.
8o Gauss has been discovered by bla enemlee.

Bitt regardless of all this. If a man will
"show the giaids" he baa. willingly and openly,
and let his patients prove first to themselves
by their owu senses th vslue of wast be
offers them. Instead of eipectlng them to
take his word for It there must be some-
thing of value in his "goods." and tt must
show his Inleiitlnns to be bonest.

Kvery catarrh victim should make a test
of the great liauss' Cstarrh Treatment. It W

that the statement set forth here are facta.power. ir you ars a surrerer or eaiarro,
send eouoon below today to C K. Oanss. 6871

But 1 can t do that, so let me do the nettMain St.. Marshall. Michigan, and set hark beat thing. Let me send you s trial treat
aim surest In tha world. It cure catarrh
on a common sense plan, snd v Gauss prove
It. Cut out th coupon below and mail It
today snd get a free treatment of the tlanss
treatment snd prove to your own aatlnf ac

trial package f th treatment that positively ment free, nil out tne conpon below.Vcures caiarrn. ......
tion that It will cure you. Whether yoa have bbKratarra angntry or aenousiy, tt snsy he the CURE IS CERTAIN

t

Yoa can cur that catarrh, slight e seSniffler Chased POINTED PARAGRAPHS.mean off brightening your life, now over-Slakes Home Miserable.

Wbat happen at the table when the
sbsdowed hy catarrh. Pend wuprri Jo C. E. free. All you have to uo Is to Siend a

mlmtf. irt-- ' tn-.-, iw t k. .wnttw,,, u U . wUausa, 87 alain St., Marshall. Mich. rious, once, snd .forever, by mean f tb oelyOut of Meeting. filling in with your fMra and address and Itarrb gag come oa snd s ana can't eat common sens, sure cure for catarrh, tau
. ftpare the stamps and apolt tbe treatment.

We believe In telling tbe truth snd saving
time..

send It on tn C. K. lisuis. 7l Vain St..and nuH bla mw st'the sam tloie) wc will
Msrshsll. Mich. Yon will act back pack see

Common sense wins. M'rlte snd ssk any otf0t Ibe Ganas' Cstsrrh Treatment In plstaa4 saUi. Wbat .bappea after aurh a
meal la tb ltt!ng-roum- . or dressing room,
or ballroom ar the etslrsj. anywhere aad OasM' patients. wrpier and ander et with i 11 InformEnraged Audience Roughly Handles erarTwbere. wlrh a hawk. bask, hawk, ran
be Iraarlned. Whet happens bn th Ttc

Eminent Doctor
Says Blindnesstlm almost lean oa top of taj rwaptdor la

Combined Treatment. . W don't ask ya t )

bellrv it be for proving It yolirMlf. Thrrv-fu- r

w send yoa a TKIAL pckag our
wa expense, sbeomtely free to you.
It ks not too late. Cat oat fa eeup

below, nil la your sm aad address, si )

tak courag. D It wttlli.aly aad with
Mall It la C K Oaase. s71 bUU? Ms'-stal- l

Mich.', and yoa wlU gt tr ret are iruU
fr TRIAL, package t ' Calsr.--

Treat aser.t t prow that li wtTl ears fva--

Gagger Who Interrupts Speech.

Sasj Aatnnlo, Sept. Dwrtnr a psibRe H
marr meeting star today a middle ac4 mar

"Down tn the mouth" can apply to the
spirit as well as the catarrh.

Half the unbapplnesa In th world cornea
from little Inflammation. Cure them early.

All great things are conceived In "."ueat."
Gauae worked bard aud produced a cure tint
will live after Mm.

Some would know a gret deal more about

tloo snd Instructions. It costs m nothlug.
and fou put yourself under no oh II ratios what-
ever.

fee It scoirdlng to Instruction: don't expect
too much of tbe treatment yoa get. aad It
will prove to yon that the worst case of
ratarih tan be cured, asd that the Oauas Ca-

tarrh Treatment caa do tt.
Cnt oat and mall tb coupon today.

the prcaeac ef sarmbera ft the family aad
hawks and yerte with twistod faes Is
rahjn--t merely t b meurtol What

dwrUig tb nmrlng. alevpleaa Iksars of Due to Catarrh. la tbe asdleoee who waa fsjabiinf a . soiled
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FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON
This coupon is (rood for a trial package- - ef GuV Cxrmbtned Citarr h

Treatment, mailed frre in plain package. Simply cut out the coupon,
in blank lines whh your name and idrircss, ami nvatl to

C E. GAUSS, 671 Mam Street, MarsftaJl Mich.
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Mankind's Benefactor.
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TO OREGON JOURNAL' READERS We strongly advke you (o take advantage of this exceptional offer.
Every Catarrh sufferer should send for the free frinl pr.'; .


